
Alumni, photos bring 40’s back
By Nucy Cratchfield

Have you ever wondered 
what Homecoming was like 
way back then? Home
coming, 1940’s style, wasn’t 
much different from the 
1980 vintage.

Everyone looked forward 
to the football games. The 
Homecoming Queen was 
CTOwned before her court, 
and of course, there was a 
dancel Homecoming parades 
then moved, not through 
metropolitan Elon, but 
through downtown Burling
ton.

Things have changed since 
then, not only for Home
coming but for college life 
in general.

Imagine having to have 
two privileges allotted ac- 
cord i^  to class, that’s “the 
way it was. Freshinen womer 
had a minimum of one a 
week and seniors had four 
privileges.

Once a young woman 
reached her j\mior year she 
was allowed to attend the

movies with a young man,

provided she returned to the 
dorm by 6:30 p.m.

Students were even al
lowed to walk together to 
Hughe s ’ Soda Shop for 
lunch as long as they re
turned in time for class.

Tbial^ of sitting through 
dinner wtihout any loud 
talking or laughter or re
marks about the food— 
virtuaUy unknown in 1980.

A lot of things have 
changed in the last 35-40 
years. Elon College has cer
tainly come a long way.

The EkM College B u d  IMt. The you g w on u  la tnmt ii 
Evdyn Lilly who was tkc dnua m^|orette. The man at left ia 
cMHaa dotkca la Howard Brown, a stadeat director.
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Homecoming 
Boa vs Newberry

Sat., 2 p.m.
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Five of the aeven ROTC scholarridp redpleats at Eloa CoDege get together la the Quad. 
From left, Mark Kemp, Kevin Bryant, Frank Grove, Manuel van Montoya, and James Bnla. 
Not pictured are Hampton Hite and Joseph Rlckmaa, also here on ROTC schotarsUps. 
Photo by Avrette.

Emanons play for P.A. system
Is the “ Big Band Sound” 

back? Well, it never left 
Elon College and the reason 
will be evident tomorrow 
night at the Ramada Inn 
Lounge. The Emanons of 
Elon will be featured from 9 
to 1 in a dance to raise 
money for a badly needed 
public address system.

“ This is one of the

Book sale
The Elon College Library 
^  hold a * book sale to 
dispose of duplicate, out
dated editions and gift 
copies, on Nov. 11 in front 
of the library. About 3,000 
books will be available.

Hardback and quality 
paperbacks will sell for $1. 
Mass marketed paperbacks 
^  sell at 50 cents.

‘grooviest’ bands I’ve had 
in years,” says Dr. Jack 
White, the director. “They 
really “ gas me!”  Their 
‘book,’ or repertoire con
tains songs of the Glenn 
Miller and Count Basie 
days, through the sounds of 
the ’40’s and ’50’s, up to the 
present day sounds of Earth, 
Wind, and Fire and Olivia

Newton-John.
The 23-piece ensemble has 

already performed for Par
ents Weekend, the 90th 
anniversary celebration of 
C.B. Ellis Music Store, and 
last week at the Pops Con
cert. These concerts and the 
one Friday night help them 
prepare for their month-long 
tour of the East Coast in 
January.________________ _

SGA HOMECOMING EVENTS
Thursday, Nov. 6 

8 p.m. Bonfire — behind Harper Center. Sock Hop — 
Alumni Gym — sponsored by Black Cultural Society
Friday, Nov. 7 « . . ,
■ 8 p.m. — Dance at Best Western Inn. $3 uckeu from
SGA and other organizations.
Satarday, Nov. *

2 p.m. — Game with Newberry College in Burlington
Memorial Stadium.

Half-time — Crowning of Homecoming Queen. Presenta
tion of Court. ___________________

Six ROTC students 
hold scholarships

Six cadets at Elon College 
are here on three-year Re- 
ser\e Officer Training Corps 
scholarships and one cadet 
has a two-yei^ scholarship, 
each paying all expenses for 
the length of the award.

Mark Kemp, Sterling Va.; 
Kevin Bryant, Jackson S.C.; 
Frank Grove, Richmond, 
Va.; Manuel van Montoya, 
Pittsboro; James Bulla, 
Rockville, Md.; Hampton 
Hite, Greenville, Va.; and 
Joseph Rickman, Richmond, 
Va., hold these coveted edu
cational awards from the 
ROTC.

“ Financial benefits of 
these scholarships are sub
stantial. They pay the full 
cost of tuition at partici
pating schools plus the cost 
of textbooks, lab fees and 
other educational expenses,” 
says Lt. Col. Charles H. 
Jackson, Sr., professor of 
military science at N.C. 
A & T State University, 
Greensboro.

“ The scholarships also 
provide a living allowance of 
as much as $1,000 for each

academic year of the 
period.”

Requirements for scholar
ship applicants are full-time 
enrollment in a 4-ycar col
lege, good academic stan- 
ings, and enough time re
maining in school to concur 
with the term of the scholar
ship.

For students with less time 
left, the Army has a special 
two-year ROTC program. 
A student can earn a com
mission as a second lieute
nant in the Army, the Army 
Reserve, or National Guard 
after two years of campus 
instruction plus satisfactory 
completion of a paid, six- 
week basic camp conducted 
at Fort Knox, Ky.

ROTC . is looking for 
young men and women with 
leadership and management 
potential, says Lt. Col. 
Jackson.

For further information, 
contact Capt. E>ouglas Key 
or SFC George Beach in 
Room 208, Long Student 
Center from 1-5 p.m. Nov. 
6-7.

Sigma Tau Delta 
features Chappell

Fred Chappell, professor 
of English at UNC-G will 
speak at the first meeting of 
the new English honor so
ciety, Sigma Tau Delu.

liie  program and induc
tion will be held Tuesday, 
Nov. 11 beginning at 5 p.m. 
with a reception in the large 
lounge of Long Student 
Center. Dinner and induc

tion will be held from 6-7 
p.m. in McEwen dining hall, 
second fioor.

At 7 p.'m. Mr. Chappell 
will speak at Mooney Thea
ter. *

Student nominees not 
listed in the Oct. 16 issue of 
the Peadolam are: Charlotte 
Alford and Alison Joyce.


